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Prelates to
To The

Z MtT S M. Cossy Htcho, Arch- 
1  hichop Of Valladolid.
I  V. /  Piomede Faleonio. Apoa- 
I  “ olii- Delega te  a t  Washington. 
J  y A Vico. Papal Nuncio

t! Madrid.
(^ranito di Belmonte

p’jtnstplli-
Most R e v e r e n d  John M. 

i l e v ,  A r c h b i s h o p  o f  New

Muf't R e v e r e n d  Francis 
A r c h b i s h o p  o f  West*

dinala in the name of the Holy | extraordinary; and bjta oily be^n 
Catholic church. The actual "words duplicated or surpass^ lu the Bild* 
used in this rite are: i die agee. The largest number- of

By the authority of the blessed Cardinals created in the htatory of

R e v e r e n d  Francis

♦
♦
♦
♦  T'-
^  Hoiirne.
^  -nui-pr.
^  j'' Mo!=t
^  P Mdurne, Archbishop of

Z Mcr. I. A. Aniictte. Archbish-
^  ,>n of Pari.<».
^  jbp Most Reverend William 
^  H ' r> Connell. Archbishop 
^  of Bo?ion.
^  !̂̂ r. F V. Dubillard, Archbish- 
^  I,.., ..r ('Imniberj.
A j;  Mo'̂ t Reverend Fran* X. 
^  Nag-I- Archbishop of Vienna. 
1  Mcr PP Cabriers, Bishop of 
A * Montpellier. France.
#  Mgr. Bisietl. Papal Major 
^  L'omo.
^  \!-;i Lupari. Assessor of the 
^  Moly Office.
^  M-i, rompeli. Secretary of 
4  ̂ ho Congregation Council. 
^  M2I Billot of the Jesuit 
^  Order.
«> Msrr Vdn Robsus, Redemption-

^  Mrr. Knrique de Almaraz, 
^  Archbishop of Seville.

Apostle Peter and Paul, and of our 
own, we create you Cardinals of the 
Holy Roman Catholic church.”̂ ^

The Pope will then place the red 
hat upon the newly appointed and 

I say:
“Receive for the glory of Almighty 

, Grod and the adornment of the Holy 
j Apostolic See this red hat, the sign 
'Of the unequaled dignity of the Car- 
; dinalate, by which is declared that 
even to death by the shedding or 
thy blood, thou shouldst show thy
self intrepid for the exaltation ot
the blessed faith, for the peace and
tranquility of Christian people, and 
for the increase and prosperity of
the Holy Roman church. In the 
name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.”

the church was during, the life ot 
Leo X., whOn is credited with the 
creation of thirty dignitaries— some 
historiaids hold therie were thirty-one. 
At a still earlier period Boniface Vll. 
created'twenty-nine, all e x c e p t  three 
being ItaliiMiB. From ’ these high 
marks to the p re se t time, history 
shows that from time to time, ats 
many as fifteen to twenty i*ed. hats 
have made their appearance > at one 
time, but not for generations has the 
present number been duplicated.

The elevation of the ' Amei^ican 
prelates to the otRce of Cardinal 
will no t' increase 'their Jurisdictlen 
or authority in Catholic affairs in 
the United States, brut it will give
them a place among the «ulvt«or« 

’of the Pope in his task of ruling 
After the imposition of the red t h e  w h o l e  church. Cardinals n o \ resi-

hat, the Pope will slip upon the ,jents in Rome attend few of the
finger of each Cardinal one of the 
distinctive ornaments of his ranic

consistories, however.'‘ They msite 
the journey to Rome when a new

a gold ring set with a sapphire p^pg is to be elected, but a«ide 
and engraved on the surface of the I  their office is hardly more
inside with the arms of the Pope j  ^n honorary one.
bestowing the rank. The Pope wiill There are three orders of Car- 
use these words in bestowing the finals—the Cardinal bishops, tne

AHwnarUFatr
Huge Succees

Special to The News.
Albemarle, N. C., Nov. 2S.—The man

agers arid the people of the county 
genenUly are gratified ov«r'the_;ex<jeI- 
Ifnt ihowing made on Thursday at 
:flnitfalr for-Stanley county.

The fair OTganlzation was not effect 
ed untn tfbont fHr«e V ^ k s  aj®
dOTpite the 'shortness, of tla^e for «uc- 
an undertaking the fair w^s' a ' mark
ed •uccess in every way and excelled 
the -exp«otatlons ot its most entlsvisliui- 
tlc supportws. '

It was a great, day for Sianly. Th^ 
farmers although busy .a t homevp^tjt 
afide their work and gave their aid 
ahd presents to the occasion.

The exhibits were sufch that any 
county co^ld fe^ justly proud o t Pai|s  ̂
Ing through the agricultural deipart- 
ment the exe wa« pl^«©d to note th^ 
splendid corn, ,oats, wheat and oth^r 
farih products: These wei^ pronounce 
ed' by Maj. Qraham, commissiofner of 
agrlcuIture,,abiotog the finest h'fe had 
ever seen at. a county fair. This makes 
the people of the county proud 
caufe these-products were- not ralscid 
with the view of exhibiting them at 
a fair, butr are ■ such as we generally 
raise in Stanly.' ^

By  ̂ estimate five thousand peopi^ 
were here. No aceident marr«ed\the 
occasion and the policemen wer^ not 
needed. The town was in’the handii 
of the people ..of the county, each 
one was bent on making* the Ikicaslon 
a, success and in this they were iiof 
dlBappqinted. ^

Jwo Sundred New 
Desks Sent Out

CASTOR IA
Jot lafiuiti aa4 OhiUien.'

Tin KM Yn Hin Alwift In|M

Sl|pwttarf o f

ring.
t Achbishop O’Connell will be as
signed to the titular church of St.
Callxtus, attached to the Benedic
tine monastery of that name. This 
church was held by the late Car
dinal Nocelia, who was created a i  making a total of Seventy. 
Cardinal by Pope Leo, in 1903 atj xhese seventy Princes of

Cardinal priests and the Cardinal 
deacons. Of the Cardinal bishops 
there are never more than six—at 
present there are but five. The full 
number of Cardinal priests is litty 
and the Cardinal deacons fourteen

the
^  the last consistory before the death | compose the Sacred College

,of the Pope. Cardinal Nocelia died | coUgge of Cardinals—a holy body

I ' >;r:. i;V’i'

-Ollv» Soap' folr-̂ fM î̂ d yetia 5^' 
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200,000,000 Catholics 
and onenome Nov. 25.—Italian Interest [ruling over

iffpri’from the war office to the; St. Calixtus’s is a very ancient throughout Christendom,
V’ti.Hii today, and is centered in church and stands near the church of the most conservative legislative 
. .ii eichtcen' prelates of the Cath- of Santa Maria in Trastevere, which 

i ri iiroh now in Rome and the is held by Cardinal Gibbons. It was 
, -pnionies that will elevate them built on the site of the house of a 
t, r di?niiy of Cardinals, on Roman soldier, who sheltered St.

The entire cltv is decor- Callxtus in a time of persecution.
, P,! , honor of the occasion and The saint was cast into a well with

,iv ilio homage being paid the a stone ajound his^

bodies in the world. The Sacred Col
lege settles all questions, always 
on the same principles and always 
In the same was', that arise among 
Catholics in over fifty different coun
tries. Extreme caution also marks 
this body’s deliberations and It is

. e luelates. one would never year 740 Gregory III. reconstructed: sometimes years, sometimes decades 
<̂ aein*> the Vatican and the gov- the church, and i^ 1566 Pope Pius and even centuriM before its man- 

m?nf are figuratively, at war. 'gave it to the Benedictines.
 ̂ The rity Ip overnm with visitors The title of arcMhlshop Farley,
■ .iti' all over the continent and will be John Cardinal Farley of Santa 
i-andrpdp of American tourists are Maria Sopra Minerva. This Is the 
on band to witness the bestowal ot same title held by Cardinal Mc- 

ffd hat on the three American Closkey and is one of the eldest 
•̂ ardinals. Faleonio, Farley and *U’* churches in Rome. Each of the New 

’ i Cardinals makes a contribution to
.Vot in

Superintendent of County Schools 
R. J. Cochran, yesterday sent to va
rious schools of the county 2 00  new 
desks of modem type. Most of these 
Went to the four schools of Provi
dence, Wilson Grove, the Abernathy 
school in Long Creek and the Bald
win school.

At the opening of the schools in 
November and earlier many new 
desks were sent to the various 
schools In thee ounty and the major
ity of them now have modem single 
desks.

Miss Katherine Pegram leaves to
day to visit in Savannah during the 
automobile races which are to be 
held there next week. She will be 
thcire about t«n days or two weeks.

date is delivered.
The Sacred College is not always 

in session. The majority of its mem
bers reside elsewhere -than in Rome. 
Those who make their home in 
Rome, however, and who invariably 
compose the six Cardinal bishops, 
have charge of the various depart-

centuries has a consistory. the Sacred Congregation for the ments of the central Pontlfacal ad-

rope Plus X. and three Americans 
vho will be levated to the Cardlnalate 
in Rome In Nov. 27th to 30th, on the 

ft Is Archbishop John M. Farley of 
•w York. In the center Is l^ope Plus 

X. On the right at the top Is Mgr. Dio
mede Faleonio, delegate at Waehingten 
«nd below him. Archbishop William H. 
O’Connell ot Boston.

BLAK€!S; DRUG, vSHW 
’ ^pn the Square;: : ?

Prescrip'tlene Fitted Day

There’s A Reason
Our Candy trade is growing. 

Dolly Madison Home-made 
Washington Candy at &0c a 
pound and Whittman’s Fussy 
Package at v $1.00

18 THE REASON

John s. Blake 
Dr ug Co.

'Phonea 41 and 300. 

Regletered Nurses' Dlreetery.

/ .

(if i. '

Mtracted so much outside interest
w the present one, owing to the 
l*rj# number of cardinals to t>e 
created, and the ceremonies, which 
1̂11 continue until Nov. 30, promise 

to be the most imposing in the hlsto- 
^  of the church.

rejoicing of Americans over
ths tppolntment of three new Ameri- 

Cardinals is echoed here by the 
thousands of Italians who journeyed 
to their native country when the
nrit hint of war with Turkey spread
over the United States. In fact 
aevout Italians generally are show-
rj.*, Interest in the American 

“ tee than in those of their own
<luo to the fact

tht A recognition ot
j * ^®®rican churchmen aa a sure 

spread of Catholiciam 
United States.

0 distinct ceremonies will be
of Princes

trif church receive their insignia
L . .  ^  The first will be at the

Monday,
Iv r ^^rdlnals are to be formal-

receive the red hat 
CfrlL PoP«- -^t this
ODln̂ n”''̂  / the
ô rnin Sacred College con-
thfn . 1 newly named and will
 __ olemnly proclaim them Car-

^WFUL DEED
•* a mntK * * home so completely
K‘nV. Dr.
'■eniedv f . * splendid

Propagation of the Faith.
I The second ceremony at St. Pe
ter’s Cathedral will equal if not 
surpass the first in pomp and splen
dor. It consists of the Imposition 
of the red bireftta and luchetto. Be
fore the bestowal, however, there 
will be an imposing mass in the 

I presence of the Pope, which will 
{terminate with a sermon by some 
; prominent preacher of the Roman 
Catholic faith.

The ceremonies will surpass m 
' pomp and gorgeousnesff the 
I secratlon of the fourteen French 
Bishops by Pius X. four years ago, 

' and will set a record for the pro
motion of church men of recent 

' times. It is also remarkable for its 
Catholic selection and the prom(^ 
tion of dignitaries from widely sep  ̂
arated countries, giving the member- 

' ship of the Sacred College even 
' more 6 f an international representa
tion than usual. Particularly notice
able, in this respect, is the Pope’s 
recognition of America, now held by 

‘ many to be the real stronghold ot 
the Catholic faith.

The creation of so many Cardinals 
at one time, thou|fh made necessary 

j by deaths in the Sacred College, is

ministration, which is known as 
the Curia.
• Since it became' known that eigh
teen new Cardinals were to b^ in
vested with the red hat there has 
been considerable talk among Amer
ican Catholics both here and in the 
United States over the posstWllty 
of an American Cardinal being rais
ed to the Chair of S t.'Peter at the 
next conclave. There Is, however, 
not the remotest possibility of an 
American Pope ocupying the Vatican, 
according to the best informed au 
thorities.

Such a move would be in violation 
to a species of century old myth 
or unwritten law which tlMit the 
Pope must be an Italian. And, aside 
from the prejudices of the Italian 
majority in the Sacred College, it 
would be too much to expect the 
Italian government to submit to the 
presence at the Vatican, In the very 
center of the national capital, o^ a 
prelate of alien birth, belonging to 
some nation that might or might not 
at any moment be hostile to Italy 
and yet who >as Pontiff would be 
able through the extremely numerous 
Catholic Italian clergy to influence- 
an Immense portion of the Italian 
electorate.

Interests Gliddenites
New Electrical Device Shows 

Its Great Efficiency in Hard 
Tour to the South,

without doubt the feature of the new motor car constnictlon 
that excited most intense interest among the Glidden tourists on. 
the recent run from New York to Jacksonville, was the electrical 
self-starter on the Cadillac cars. All the cars in the Cadillac 
squadron except one were ©quipped with it, the exception being a 
1911 model driven by an owner from Fitzgerald, Ga.

The tourists generally had read about the Cadillac device and Its 
efficiency, but many- of -them had been given no previous opportun
ity to inspect it • or watch i,its joperation. - To these—and to those 
who iiad already become fiimillar with it—the self-starter was a 
source of the deepest interest; and there were renewed com
ments every morning when the Cadillac drivers Invai’lably mount
ed' Uieir seats and: rolled- smothly out of the control without 
■̂ranking- th56 engine.
' Aside from the ' unfailing efficiency of the self-starting devloe 

‘in what was perhaps the lonifept and most severe tour in which a 
Cadillac eqijipped has piBfrtieipated, the performance of the 
twelve CadHlacs in the Glidden run was noteworthy in many In
stances. Each of the carS'wajs driven by an arnateur who' was also 
the owner of-the car. These ioien received their cars in New York 
the day before the tour started, the machines having been shipped 
f ro m  the factory to participate in the tour. The Cadillacs were 

-always among the. fi:rst to arrive at controls, though not leaving 
>the control except in their assigned order, showing speed in 
getting over the poor roads.. In cases where many of the contest 
ihg cars. .had. tp be ::^sii(ted, particularly in fording streams when 
the water was sometimes so deep that the floors of the cars 
fiooded, the ’Cadillacs went’through under their power without aid. 
The squadron wa8 .,t0 nsplcuous, also, because of a- total absence 
of mechanical difficulties, gu f 1  A A iiJbaii i  : m tt

 ̂ SOLD BY -

CHARtOTTE, N. C.

■ W hite T ow n Cars
r p n H I T E  town cars are but the com- 
|T T |p le te  expression of the designing 

genius and the manufacturing abil- 
ity of the great W hite factory-rJthe natural 
consequence of the exp^erience and ideals 
of these builders. For y e a r s  the W hite 
factory has been noted for the kind and 
class of workmsuiship—for the grade of 
materials used—in other words, for the 
reliability of its manufacturing. For years 
and years the W hite Steanier was the 
most reliable automobile upon any mar
ket; then came the W hite gasoline ear—# 
the car, which by performance has been 
the wonder of the automobile world—the 
car, which by its design has far surpassed 
ordinary gasoline cars as the steamet sur
passed the early types. W ith all tiiese 
facts the automdbile world is well ac
quainted—these were the facts of design
ing and manufacturing ability.

Sumptuously Built
[[HE town csars, in addition to the 

splendid building and designing, in- 
_ _  corporated another thought called 

that beauty of line—that sump
tuous finish—that greyl^ound trimness 
that marks the well-done product from 
t h e  common kind. The most casual 
glance at the  W hite town car at once con
vinces the most skeptical of - the superb 
building, finishing and attention to details. 
Nothing that can contribute to make a car 
more comfortable and luxurious has been 
omitted from the W hite town car—they 
are the acme of luxury, and yet they are 
not large and cumbersome, but thread the 
crowded streets with ease. /
^  For the asking we will send a dainty booklet 

for dainty women that tells all about 
these W hite town cars.

r,8
’•3fi

Si

IThe WKileJt^SBll-C«mR«ny
East 79th Street, Oeveland'

Local Representative Wanted
Demonatrations Now Made By Factory Representative

J. M. AUSTIN, Greensboro, N. C.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
Laundered Perfectly

R iu yonr Unger over the edges of yonr Collars and Cuffs when 
rec^ ^ 9 from oar Laundry and notice bow smdth they are. This 
la only-<m#̂  of the many good features of our work. TRY US.

Hione fcxrWagoa 

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY

ATLAS COUPON
B«*ren consecntlve oonpona, which appear ba The Newa each #«y, 

wh«B brought to The New* oAee. ae6ompaitied by 95 cents, wfll e% 
title any reader of th« News to Rand-McNal^.a §910 Cenaaa Atlas ef 
the World, as advertised. Out-of-town read^  must add 25c to eover 
transpOrtatloB charges. Valua of tike Atlas |(.00.

NOVEMBER 22

Sole Leather Case, *prlce formerly 17.00, will sell for .. . .  $3.85
Sole Leather Case, formerly sold for $5.00, will sell fo r.  $3.25
Imitation Sole Leather Case, formerly sold for $4.00, will sell for $2.75 
Heavy Canvass Leather trimmed Case, formally sold for $2.00, will 

sell ^or .*•• •••.  ..- . . .••« .% •••• .».••.  $1.25

Tlwse are closing out prices on these cases and must be cash. 
None of th^se will be charged on our books unless at an advanced 
price.

If you contemplate presenting your father, husband or brother 
a gun case for a Christnias present n o ^  is your time to save money 
on I t

HARDWARE COMPANY
T w e n t y - N i n e  E a s t  T r a d e  S t r e e t

re

i‘■■
£̂T
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HUDNUTS
TOILET WATERS, SACHETS, SOAPS, TALCUM POWDERS, FACE POW-

“  D^RS, COLD CREAMS, ETC.

Reese & Alexander 
Druggists


